1[alpha],25-dihydroxyvitamin D(3) enhances annexin II dependent proliferation of osteoblasts.
Cells experience a variety of physiological and non-physiological stresses and consequently have appropriate mechanisms to deal with such deviations from homeostasis. Particularly subject to mechanical stress and shear forces are the cells that make up the bones. Osteoblastic cells can interpret this stress as a stimulus for proliferation; however, the molecular mechanisms underlying this phenomenon are poorly understood. We have identified annexin II as being specifically upregulated in mechanically stressed osteoblasts and found that increased levels of this protein are necessary for 1[alpha],25-dihydroxyvitamin D(3) mediated augmentation of the proliferative response of osteoblasts after mechanical stress. Our data demonstrate a novel interaction between 1[alpha],25-dihydroxyvitamin D(3) and annexin II in the proliferative response of osteoblasts as well as a novel function for annexin II in the stress response. These findings may offer new therapeutic opportunities for conditions that require regenerative osteoblastic activity such as osteoporosis.